Gastric alkalinization after major trauma.
Gastric function in trauma patients is poorly understood. In animals, shock causes gastric luminal alkalinization and bile reflux. In trauma patients, studies of stress gastritis prophylaxis demonstrated with continuous gastric pH monitoring that the stomach became alkaline even without antisecretory therapy. Therefore, we hypothesized that trauma patients have an alkaline gastric environment that may be because of bile reflux. A prospective observational study at an urban Level I trauma center was performed. All major torso trauma patients (severe head injuries excluded) who met the criteria for standardized shock resuscitation were eligible for inclusion. A 12.5 Fr silastic pH probe (Sandhill Scientific) was placed in the stomach and the gastric pH continuously monitored for 7 days. Patients received no stress gastritis prophylaxis. Gastric samples were obtained each day and assayed for total bile acids and pH. Twelve patients were entered into the study. Mean age was 31 years +/- 4 years, 67% men, 75% blunt mechanism of injury, and mean Injury Severity Score 28 +/- 3. Three patients (25%) developed multiple organ failure and four acquired ventilator-associated pneumonia. During the first day of continuous pH monitoring, 9 of 12 patients had a gastric pH >4 for the majority of the day with 7 patients having essentially no acid production. During subsequent days, gastric pH began to drop and by the 4th day the majority of each day was spent at a pH <4. Additionally, gastric pH of patients with ventilator-associated pneumonia or multiple organ failure tended to be more alkaline. Bile acid was present in the gastric fluid of all patients in varying amounts. However, there was no significant correlation between gastric pH and bile acid concentration. Traumatic injury causes gastric luminal alkalinization that may be related, only in part, to bile acid reflux. Other alkalinizing factors remain to be elucidated.